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Who Will Be the Next UB Pre~1dent?

h) P.orl llum

I oud Rcvit.!w

Financl;;tl Aid
Frustrations?
Recent changes and helpful
hints may ease the pain.

Chuncc urc you've -.ccn him - mnking hi, "IIYucm, ..
Ml Ruyul 1ow11rd 1hc Mcmc~ School or 1Ju,111c", umblinll
down u corridor ol the l\cudcm\c enter, e:<cl1111111ln&11rce1
ini,!~ whh IJl\))!ll(I 111utlcm,;: or 1111mdln5 behind n IC(tcm,
"lmrlng 1m un~dOtc Inn muled, South, Virslnln dniwl 111111
11nly udd, 10 1hc , 1vry'r, 11ppc:11l Dchin<l lhc tmdemar~ t,nw
11c und ch;irm , Or. II. Mt bunc 1\1mcr ,1,om, 1111 ucadcmic,
11odut. und hu~lnc .., tlCUlllCUthlll hn\ cuntcd h1m llr'Clll i.ucCC\\ nnd rc~p1..'CI us l'rc.~iutnt of the Unh•c~H)' uf Uuh lmorc
und member of the community. Out on June 30, 2002. Dr
1\1mcr will offidnlly , tcp t,lown fmm 1hc po,lthm he will
h ll\ c held tor 33 )'Clll":\

by Ko,en Oanlols

Who" ill u1kc Jus ph1Cc? Who will mukc thut decision?

TI,u i.c11rch for 1hc nc:<t UO Prc'<ltlr 111 bcgm1 In c11rnc,t
In M11y 200 1 when the Unh·cr1;lty Sy~tcm of Muryluml
fonucd II UD Preddcn 1i11l Scurch and Scrccnlns
ommhtcc TI1c Search Cnmmhtec, chau"td hy Umrcncc
Kn11, tlcan emeritus nntl UU law l)rt.1rcs~or, co111pri~e" not
vnl)' 11111ff untl rncu lty mcmbcn., but nli.o s1udcn1~. 11lumnl.
community r-c1>rc.scnu11l vcs, 1md two,. , offirlti rcprt~nlll•
live) (one 1he Chnnccllor L111l11un 1md 1hc other rrom tlH!
Ocx1rd or Rcgcnb). Si nce 1hc commlt1cc '11 formnllun. ii
!ms moved 11ulckl)' h.l c~tnblhd1 11 f)roc CllS lhttt will ultl•
nuitcl)' lcud IO II new Unlvcnd1y of llnl1lmorc J>rc.~ldt:111 In
1hc , ummcr of 2002.

n

·n,c

Se11n::h nmmhtct met three times this llll\l NUIII·
mer, ~11tbllsl1111g guldcllnc.'<, i.t1ti1111 tApcc1111ion~. dcfinln11
It~ O)lc In tho pmcc.~s. und ..cltmg thnt pro«~, in motlnn.
TI1cy met ngnln twice 1hb i.cmcs1cr 11\ uf Scp1cmbtr 2M.
Although the commlucc will not 11111hc the "llnul"
dccl~i(m, It 111 clrnraed whh \Cc ~lng e11ntlidn1c, ror lhc

One OI lhO toughesl lhlogl oboul Q()lng 10 COilege IOf
mony OI UI 11 paying lo, It, In turn, one OI tne moat lrut·
l!ollng things oboul paying lo, II ls In lrylng to obtolo
nnonclol old FOf some, Iha hustiotlon 01t&es lrom WhOI
te0m like compllc otod loons and p,ocodures FOf olh•
e11, It comes from the MHtmlngly endleu wait ond the
onxlely lhol occomponle, the quesHon, 'WIM my llnon·
clol Old 0111\/e In lime to pay lhe tuition blll,?"
Whal you may 01 moy nol be OWOIO Of II lhal lhe
Unl.,erlltv or 8olllmofe'I flnonclol AA:t depo1trnenl has
made lmpo,1ont chOnQeS ond lml)f°"9menl1 1ocen1ty
Jwo years OQO, o N forms, p,ocesMg ond olhel poperWOtk WGfG handled manually, In 2000, 10me oreot, IUCh
01 monuoJ dotermlnollon OI &IIQlblHIV and owording,
were automated Thll lnc1ec»ed the numbel OI DPPIICO·
Ilona processed pe, day llgnlllconlty, Fo, The eu11en1
year, all proces51ng 11 being handled elOCtronlCOlly,
which cut, p,ocesslng time by ol looll lhlff WOOl<I IOI
moiling lime olane.
Robin SuMtvon, Auoclole Ovoctot OI the Fln<>nclol Aid
c:1epo,1men1, ll'Tllled os She ,ec011ed lhe gllfehes encounl01ed otong lhO W0V lo outomollon. One IUCh OIIICh
occumtd dUftng lhe eu11onr yea,, when p,oml1S01y notes
we,e nol aent to 11udenl1 01 e•pectect. Duo to the
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Ull Students Sit on
System-Wide Student Council
1be voice of the student body has yet
another platfonn for addressing issues
byJmGNans

us Sh.den Rep,-esentaWe to lhe Ca.nci
The University System ol Maryland Student Cotml
(USMSC) held its first meetk'lg on Sep1ember 23, 2001 at
the University ol Maryland, College Perie Campus - and
you were represented. The Coullcil is made up of two representawes Imm each ol the 11 degree-granting lnstitulion currently In lhe University System ol Maryland (USM).
Your University of Baltimore representatives are Law studenl Mike Connolly and Liberal Arts major Jim Givens.
The USM Board of Aegenls formed the University
System Studenl Council In aoconSance with the Annotated
Code of Marytand The Council ls charged with serving •in
an advisory capacity to the Chancellor" and rt •may from
lime 10 lime make reports and recommendations 10 the
Board." The Board of Regents reports to The Maryland
Higher Education Commission, which In lum reports to the
Govemor. The Council's pnmary function is to propose
new policies and policy changes to the Chancellor and the
Board of Regents that have direct bearhg on students and
student affairs ol the system as a whole. By doing lhls, lhe
SSC conveys 10 the Chancellor the majority and minority
views ot rts const1tuenls, the student bodies.
The SSCatso fu'w::ticwlsas a net'M)t1c forsharng ldaas and
an::ems of gMl!f3f ri18reSI lo students and acts as a rasoun:e

Jim GiPans(le/t) and Mike Connoll)•.
UB reprenntolive for USMSC

tor student gowmmenl associaticns ol lhe nM:lual C8l11)U58$.
Sludentgo.,emments \l0k:e tMlir concems 10 lhe SILlden1 ,epn,sentatives. and lhe representatives siJ,seQuontly \l0k:e lh0lse
ooncems 10 the oCh8f rnerrt,e,,s of Iha Cooocil 10 ctetem,n9 ii
lhe oonoem isa syslem-wlde issue. T h e ~ l0pics, faclscusSion lhls year nck.de &'l8nCfel ai11)1.bicsaJety and aecu-

rt,,.--.=---_..,,.._,and_

Sludenl aftan, o.somer S8t'ialS. oourse evak.latioos. and

The SSC recently drafted a policy regarding students
who are caDed to actrve military duty during a nalk>nal or
lntematlooal crisis or confflct. This policy reoommendS 1ha1
the Preskienl ol an Institution allow a fuU or partial refund ol
tuilloo and lees and prora1ed relunds of room and board
fees based on the actual days ol occupancy. As an altema·
live to tuition relund, lhe President (or desqlee) oould
allow a student who has been called 10 actrve military duty
to receive an "iooomplete• for a course and extend Iha time
permitted to complete the course. The Presldenl oould also
allow exceptions to other policies lo assist students called
lo acwe duty. such as allowing them 10 withdraw without
suffering academic penalties. With the recenl actrvation of
many Reserve and Nalional Guard units, lhls policy recommendalion oould help relieve the lrusttalion and disappoint•
men\ 1hat many of our mllrtary students might experklnce.
D.Jrnext meeti'lg wl be held 00 Sonday, October 14, 2001,
1nm 12.1JO to 4:30 at lhe Urwerslty ol Balrnore's Bosness
Cemer, room BC003. Our pained <iscussion qlics are alc:opob,s
P<bk
o,n,ugh0ul lhe
syslem. Olher lopics may also be Introduced. So if you have
roncems that you lhi1k ooed to be addressed In futute meet·
ings. let Mke Connoty or Jin GNans know by lea'Mg a message In cu rt,ox i, the Center tor Student involll8Te'lt office
(AC-114), We ask thal you speak With your Sil.dent goyemment leadefsfifsl. howeller, to letlhem tty to resolve lheissue.
II they can,. lhen you or lhey can pass II on to us. and we wll
presentillolheSSCtodetemwielillsasysaem-widepml>lem and make reoonvnendabons 10 lhe Charw::elor.
MM and 1wil make every effort to keep you nlormecl
lhltlUf:tlOul lhe year eilher lhrotq, the UBPost or by Vt511ng the
various student govenvnent meetngs. Remem>er, logelhef we
stand strong. So get nvotved Wl1h your c:Uls, org.rizaticns
and student govenvnents and ~ make a <illerenoB
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shop in the BC Atnum. l1 will include a fashion !>ho"" featuring clothing from Talbot.s & JoS. A. Bani... a pn:senUt•
uon on appropriate business atlire. and YES. an opponu•
mty lo have your own outfil cri1iqued by expcru from the
lntcmationaJ School of Protocol.
Las1 year. when the .. ~ for Success'· worishop first
came to UB. hundr«b of s tudenis p:uudp:itcd. hoping 10
upgr.adc lheir dress ~lilts for the professional bus iness
world. It was a rc!tOundmg success. In n:sponsc to ~1udcn1
c vfl tua1ions of last ycar·s workshop. the student fas hion
sho"' and personalized critique will once ag:iin be lhe
""orkshop\ hig hlights This year. s ix student models from
diverse majOr<i and ethnic groo~ will be drcs.sing up for
success {and for their fellow s1udcn1S) at the workshop

Arc yoo ready LO lake your fif"'it s1ep in10 thc re.ii
world? Ready for upcoming job inu:rviews7 Or do you
h:ive no idc:.i how to even prepare for :i job interview?
Wb:uevcr your situation I!>. you may want to lcllm how to
m.akc your fir<it 1mprcssion ... well. impRSSivc.. Docs it
really mnke 11 difference how you df'CS5 and act when Job
hunting'? In many cases. yes. it docs. After all.~ of
fir,t impressions arc based on how you look.
A recent USA Today article spoke about J0b c.ind1du1es
sho"' mg up 1n jc.lm. purple s""eat suilS. and 1;p1kcd heels
or sneakm. Other applicanis sported body piercing.\ and
spiked hair. Still others chc""ed gum or showed up in
rumpled clothes or wnh their p;i.nts falling down. One
mcruiter C\·en 1old a candidate with his trousers down
belo"" his hips to "Pl.Ill your p:inL,; up." According LO lhe
:micle. lhc outlandish (1tcS!, can cos1 C.lnd1datdo the Job. If
you m convinced that it docs make sense 10 dress your
best for the interview, regardless of 1hc dress code nf the

UBIPosT

Unrvcmrr o f Blllumorc

Appropriate dress eon make or brer1k
a job intrn•irw
organizntion. here IS an opponunily for you 10 get profcsadvice on ho"" 10 " ~ for Success."
On October 291h, 2001. between 3:30 10 5:00 p.m., lhe
Career Ccnier will present a "Dress for Success" work-

For more information, stop by the Career
Center (AC-114), call (410)837-5449, or
visit www.ubalt.edu/careercenter.

SIOn:ll
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Have a nagging question?
Don ' t know whom to ask?
Now you can ask:

-

A Student's Perspective

Thr
. ,inrmr of 1hu co /wmn is ro sharr u11h
JOM thr uprnrnccs of ,our peers No1 onl1
will u pusen1 1he good, but the bdd and tht.
~
--0 ug/1 of UB as 1L·cfl. That said, 1hu edition
u gomg to focus on t~ apcnenccs of a st.cond-1wr law
s1wdent from JMSI down tht. road in Columbia, Maryland
Colleen Jmnings (Tadua1ed from Wrsr Virr,ma
Uni1,1rrs111 and sauort.d thr uptnrncr of ourndmg swch
a large Jch.ool sprawled around a
small town • sorr of 1hr oppoJUr of
UB. Bw1 shot U choosing nruh«
oranges nor apples, JMSI con/inning
1h01 they arot un1qwt.
Wh1/r otn10,ing her rotrwm to stu•
drnr fi/r, Colleen has br:comc act11,1c

'i • . '· '

Dear UBle,

am an i'ltematlonal s1uden1 who started at UB in
the fal of 2000. I was hoping you m,ght hefp me sOIYe
a problem conceming a laHing grade I received dumg
lhat taJ semester. I Sl10ngly believe tha! lhe grade
given by the professor was unjust lor several reasons.
First. I never missed a day of Class Second, I 1umed
In an of my prqects on Ihle. And third, I expenencect
what I consider other unlalr and unprofessional treat·
ment lrom the professor dunng and after the semnler. For example, I was gNen a zero In one of my
dass assignments. although I subrmtted it on lime
When I approached the professor about lhis, 1 was
10kt that she was coocemed oruy aboul the fnal protect.. nol the class grade.
When I received my final grade, which was based
onmyflnalprqect. la5'1:ed lheproles.sorrfthefewas
a way tor me to get a befler grade. She kMd me Iha! I
c:oold redo the final prqed for a better grade and that
rd have to subnvl rt. at lhe lalest. by lhe end of May
2001 I did the final projea again and Sl.lbmitted it by
Iha end of May 2001, as fllCOffllTJ8nde. I sen1 an email to the professor In the second week of June. asking abc>ol my grade. The professor tokt me 1o "Please
be pa!Mlnt; that she'd been gracling for the past 2
weeks. and that she'd review my pro;ect when "I have
5 nwwtes • By the lhlrd week ol Augusl 2001 I sent
another e-mail lo the professor to find out about my
final J)fOteCl I was !Oki lhal. even though my prqec1
Showed improvement; II did nol Justify a grade
change. Prior to the grade Change Issue, my efforts to
consun 'NJth the professor 1n her otrce were me1 oodly. and our dascussioos were llmrted 10 two or three
I

--

I am really concemed about the grade issue; 11 may
even threaten my staying on campus I have repea1edfy oontacted the professor, my advisor, and the
departmenl cha!lperson. I have filed offldal grade
appeal letters. Nonetheiess, 'It seems Ike there Is no
hOpe that I win get lhls resolved. What should I do? IS
it too '818 for me to gel a tau grade for Iha course?

Thwarted
Dear Thwancd.
N1vi11tin,g educational proces5e5 can be a daunun1

iut. h isn't my place co speak to the qualily of the wort
you produced 1n class or whether you earned the: l,radc
you received. but I can aplain how the :1ys1cm :1boakl
worlt and ma.kc I suues1ioo on how you should proceed.
The proca.s has umehocs. You may. indeed. still be with•
in the allotted lime frame for yow- gnevancr. If !Kil. the
provOSI bu the authooty IO waivr the time fr.uni: in
o.tcnuatfog circ-urMUU,CU.
The Swdtnt Policies and Procedllf'CS Handbook rcquim
1 :11Udcnl lo :1ubmi1 an informa.1 gncvancc within 60 days
ol u incidcnL which you did. In this case, the facully
~mbct ~ scvcnJ chotca • 10 changr tbc grade. to pose
an 1nromple1r IO kt you • fini.Jb" the counc:wort. or IO lr1
the: grade stand and mfUC:Jted lha1 you ~ the: wort. within a ccn.ajn period or umc. TluJ appcar.i IO be thc snualion
~ Onee the facully member ~ponds back IO you within lhu in!onnal proccu, and once you decide IO pun;ur
your grievance. th:&1 i.s wbcn the: Formal Grievance: proccu
would ltkk into effCCL
The Policy 5WC5 th:&1 yoo must put your conccm inio
writin1 and submit ii to the dcparune:nt chairpcrsoa within

LJB ·s Law School aund.s far beyond 1ws1 rtading and
Collun rrnumbr:u rhar "they u/1 JOU whm
comot m tha1 law school doe.Jn' r iotach 1ou hou ro
a.cl l1lt.r a law7er; 1ou lrom 1ha1 on t~ 10b. Thr, tt.och
JOU how 10 rhmlt. 11.kr a laurya. •
Dupur her man, posm.,ic upu1tnccs at the
Un,"rrsu, of Balumou, Collun has noricrd a /otw
rh1ngs 1h01 nud to br add,astd Thr cond111on of 1hr
Anrdos Low Crnr« 11 onr of 1hrm. Shr uprrurd
1ha1 thr ma1om1 of hrr fr/low law m,drnu ore cn"1 •
owJ of tlu Thumrl BwsmrJJ
Wl'lllfll

JO U

Ccn1r, " h 's so mer 011rr

1heu, and u:c 'rr l,lt.r fall1n1
apa,1 1.1 1 1hr law unrrr. • Shr
cued mort comfo11oblt cha1rs
and ducuJJ1on-pro1,1olt.mg
room orTongrmrnu I.IJ a iood
plau to uon. Ont campw-w1dc probltm 1hr asp111n1
fawryotr notrd u 1hr Ioele of a

m 1hr Womm's Sor Assoc1a11on,
UB chapur. Accordm1 to Collrm,
rhu orgomtoiion " helps promoir
u-omrn in 1hr Judd of law" and
in1rodwccs Jpcci1.1fo::or1ons 1ha1 rhey
can pursuot. A4o, pu:rucipaung m
thl! Womotn's Bar Auocumon ollou•J
s rudrnu 10 ntllL-Orlt. w1th pro{CSJ1onals alrrad1 p,acucmg in rhr field.
Colleen's fini 1rar u br:hind hrr,
and ant pro/otssor m pomcula, ho.s
had a p,ofownd tf!otc1 on hot,. Shr

admus that Stace, McCormadt's
C,1mmal Law clan haJ bototn rhr "bat

mw/11-pw,posr area uuroblr

Jar lariotr /uncuons promototd
b1 s1wdrnc or11.1n1ta1ionJ.
Addmonol/1. s~ /rt.ls 1h«-ot u
a 1uo1 muprrcrprion 1ho1 law

Collun Jennings

clau l'c:t had so farm Lau- School. I
wm1 from nor having an, inlf!tt.SI in
cnmmal "'": ro nrni· uanu.n, ID go mio cnmmal law: So,
11 c.,mpfcrd:,, m..Jc: me Joo /801•
•
The 1oo.1l uf n·c:ry Jludnu il r.Juruia/l:,, to prc:parc fnr u
carur afra s.:hwl. \l'hrn 11 c0meJ 10 C(.lrcc-r pupa,.iuc,n.
thot Liu School dOfin'r mus a br:JJt The 1ru1rucuon 01

IOdayt. Thal "'-ould put you tn early Sq,t.emba. The: dwr mUJC
scbcduk: • meccmg with you and uy Offirl" mdi.,.1duab the chair
thinks will bt helpful to 1hr 1n,uogmon. Th:i1 mccting must occur
within I) day (about the end ofSqxmiber m thi.s case). and a wnl•
ten ~p(IIIK shoukl be forthcominJ IO you wulun 10 days !o&w101 the: meeting (mxl-OctobctJ. Then. if you~ notJltLS(ic:d with
the ~ . you bavt the rigbl 10 proceed to the DUI $lq). lO mec:1
wuh 1hr dean of the .school or the provm! of the unh-crsity.
Following UW mtetio&. you will ra::c-ivc a dcdsioa wilhm 15 days
(end of Ckcobcr). This ll the final decision and lS bloding.
Somctunes. however. the final arbitn.1or will dcddc io convene 1
hearing bmru ro hear lhc compbtru
Given UW you ~,-c been in coatact with yow- adVUOI" and lhc
dcpanmcnt ctwr. I SUIIC:JI that you mc'CI With thr dan of the oollerc or with tbc provost io ck1c:rminr your nu.1 1vailabk Slcps.

Oeat UBle,
I am 8 business studenl who's been 81 UB for almost 2
years. I'd really ike 10 know why there aren't any Mdges
between 1he buik!lngs. such as between the pa,1ung lot and
lAw Center, the Academic Center and lhe Business Cenler.
With our campus tying beiween seve111J rnaJo, roads. I've
been ne811y hil by cars several times. Many drive,s donl
SNfTI IO care much for the students whO lry IO cross the
street, regardless ol lhe crosswa.k signals. Is ii possible to
build brtdges !or the sllJdents. and if so. when would ii happen? II nol why isn't 11 possible? I'd really like to know,

Dodging Traffic

Clrar Dodging Trame.
I! the re wtre a cro"w1lk above Ml.f)'land A.,.cnoc , lhtrc
wou ld be complainb about the suairs leading 10 ii. Elcva1or1

11wdmu arr tl1tuu uho don'1
core to mmglot w.·11h 1hr reJI of
the srudmt bod,. H« dr/rnsr
"Thr law s1udmu 1md io .sta:1
1n tM la1L· crnr« bt-cawsc w.·ot arr
complt1cl1 howtd m i.hcu. \t't
hinr a cafru'fUI. dou."nstoin. &:1
library wpt1om and w.·e m11J1

don't ncC'd tu lro1-·r. •
\"t'haiwl.c:J \l.hcu she- wmJJ uU h« ~abo,,,,, th.,
UnJl•ll-'f1.II) of W Balrnnmr. ColU'm rrplird, "'I hi!\1!"
m.,a,d m, tnofOJOrS. und clwt ma/.o or bttzuu a sdto,,L •

would h.nc 10 be pu1 in for 11udc111J wu..b d1sabiJ111rs. The:
walkway would have lo be high tnoug_h so tb11 1rvcb
could dri~c below 11 . ( Rcmcmbcr Lbt track th11 h11 the
ovcrpu.s on the Behway?) Jaywalki ng or dodging t~rfic is
dangerous. It's "'·hy we ha,·c limed crouwalb. Crossing on
the north corner II Maryland Avenue or Olh·c.r Strecl
allows you 10 follow 1bc more pcdc.nrian-friendly timed
lights. B01. wt all arc guilly of Jaywalking CPrcsidcn1
Turnrr is the worsl ofrc.ndc.r 1).
The: .SWJ an .:tually p(ffly JOOd • one bu ID 33 years.
accon:ling to Dr. Ttuncr. h woukl like mcp-roonc-y ud pohtic:al
coonectionstomolvethcissuc:syouB!X. Thc:Swe willtdl11$
Iha! thc:y ba,c bcllct ~ on bow 10 ! pend thrir doll.an u long
as tbctt are tuned lights and crouwalb. Baltimcn bun' 1 yet
mo,•cd in the direelion of Otbcr pcdc:Jb'ian-fricndly cilic:J wbctt
C1B mut ilop !or pcdalrians. 'Thal d c t a ' Y a ~ by
cirypolilical forces.
Seriously tbough.ow-buildinp ~dcsipcd 115IWld-akJac
$UUCtUl'C5 and woukl rcquitt major intr:nor modifications before
1a1e c:oukl consKlcr any linbga. And uy plazi.s for COnllpom
putpOIC woukl b:ne to M\'r mumplc: gow IO Id hmdcd. The
Ciry niud the pl.an for a aouwaJ.k on ML Royal. They said dw
two lipl.s {Maiyland and Owics) war enough and lhat U" ~
pnx,c,cdcd on our own. they "'wid COMlNCI a !enoe along ML
Royal.fon:ing usroutc lhtsignalct01Jwatb.
11·1 u uphill t:.nlt. Got I.a) fritndl an ary pohtia?

about ile on campus or peisonol Issues thaf you'd like to
osk "Dear UBle," pieOSe send e-mcil to
ut,pat@hotmoll.com or submit In writing
to U8fl'.lsl, AC-312.
You, name wtl not be published.
If you have ques!lons

Unfonu~icl). 1hc r1r-t l\lllnd o r , 1udcn1 forum, "-J..\
"ponrly a111tndcd .. In li n 111temr,c tu rca..: h 11 bro.Ider ,tu•

Fin.mnal .·lldjrri11tp.1, I

tkm n0011tncC'. lhC' ~-ommutcc d1,1nbuted n , un c), 11, h1c h

guoro,1oc'1 own outomorlon proceu. rhll wos O'lf:W·
IOOked. 1t1ere1ot•. no money went out on behoff of
stuoents Once the problem WOI k»nt1fled. ti was

po,,1b0n. conducung prchmuul) 1nk:n ic11,, and forum-..
:bLC'd ,11kk:n1,• .imons nthcr thing,. '4 h.al the) coru.1da'td
thffl panng lhC' field n( J'lffl"rrctl' c Pf"C'ldenb down 10
the ll'IChl 1mporwn1 charktcmlJ~ and &03b or a 11C''4
ft''!'cr lhan a h;IJf-do,m f<W m:ornmcnc.btJon to the Boord
lff'-llknt Sunc) re;.pon...c-. -.~ lo...,cr ttun expected.
of Rq;cn b 1bc comm111tt tui conu:adcd th e ~ firm
~p,tc dx: dforu a( ~me ,u,,IT, facull). :lnd ,1udcn1
A T Kcvnc) LO a..,\1-.t tn th.I !> mon umental ~k.
org:tn1n11oos. (I'd like 10 note ,pc,c-1ficall) lfut the GBA
So. hQ'4 do ) OU find hL.el) canchdalei for President of
h3ndcd out the \ Ur'IC) to C'\ctyone 1111cndmg 1b l:bl gcncru uppcr-lc,el UOl\ l"l"'l-11) 'I ()nc o r the fi ru IICm !> OIi the
3.1 bod) meeti ng .) Not ~Uf'}Wl" tn~ I), the SUr'\ C)' respclfbC
oommuttt'$ to-do h\l .... :b ID ~nd lcUCf' Olli 10 the
d id gel ■ boo-.1 11,hcn II hccamc anulablc on- hnc
Ba.huncn ronunun1t) .
~-------------,
1llC l"C'-porl.)C) tu, c been no
announcing Dr Tumn's
,;urpn \C enhcr, occordmg 10
dcci~,on to rcurc :and tht:
both rrorcsSoPr Katz :md Janice
uni,crsll) ·, quc<.t for cand1Jw:k.\Ot\ Gc:ncrully. s:tudent5
datei. Roc1p1en1~ ,ncllkkd
hue rc, tatcd n dc\1rc to <;.ee
the Mt. Vcmon/Bchcdrrc
more nflNh:t t v. e ha,c lllrud)
lmpnn~mcnt A,._\Ot'i11,t1on
~ n 1n Dr Turner's prcsiden•
;ind tht M1d-Tov. n
C) Vi ~1o n. le:1dcr;hip, gro,,..lh.
Balumorc Bc-ncfit,. 0 1,tnct
grc;a1cr 3Clldemic opponunit) ,
Bo.ut1. bolh afv.hteh h;m.·
,mpro\ed fx i1111cs. a. w hd
,;uon,: uc, 10 lhc um \ n--11)'
n:l:i1100,h1p '411h the surroundlbc Scarch Co mm1Utt :aho
1ng ~o mmum t) - 1hc) a.re :ill
placed - Po,11100
nxu mng theme,,
Announi..-cmcnh~ ,n '-C'\C'BI
lbc procC', 1\ far rrom
L.C) puM1cat1on, ttx:
D\C'r lbc S<.ut:h Cammuttt
Chrc»11d< cef llu:hrr
I\ ,1111 RCCl\lnl :anJ :11:ccp1.ing
Ed,K:iJ1;,.,,. Blm.J. / J111<1 "'
nnm1n;at1on, But the • ~1
Con,ukra.tum O:a1e,. "fa._,
Hu:.h,r EJu,iJtiMt.
:approaching. Someti me later
H11pa11i,• Outfo,J,("'
in the fa ll. the romm n tct: \1.1 II
H1,li<r Edu,uti0tt. the
~athcr and n::, 1c11, 1hc applicaBalm,wrr SUII . .:.nJ the
llnn, and hc£1R conducting
Hiuliingt1>11 P,•JI
1ntcn icv. ~- 1lk' field of cand1•
Pcrlu17' ma~ ll1 Ling h
lbtc, 111 that lime 11o 1ll he n:irlfut the commmcc tu \ J I\O
rov. ed do v. n 10 a do7.e:n Of <c.o.
~ ght. anJ j \ actl\el)
1lk' oppol'tUnil ) for U'-, the
Dr. H. Meban , Turn,r
..ccking. co mlllC'nh :and
CB co mmunit) :it large.-. Ill
, ,ewpoinh and nnmin.t•
111kc part in lhn, procci.\ h3S
uon, fttw11 1ho..c ,,..t,.a
flOI rJ,-..cd , 1'1(1111,c:\·C'f The
11,111 be m o.hi ;iffa:1ccl h)
comm111 ~ pliln, h'I i;-pntJu.:t 11 ...ccuntJ ro und o r forum, m
11, rcc:ommcnd.:a11on,. n:amcl) lhe tR communuy The
J.inuar} :and Fe hrulll) The n:m.1imng c;r,nduJato. v.1II
comm,nec held ,1 ..cnei or forum,. for eumple. Th~
:a11end 1hc-<.c o n-campu, forum '" offering :a fc11o n:mM\.,
11,cn: \C:p:an.le forum~ for ,1udcn1., fro m cxh or UB 's
:lnd re-:pondmg 10 quc,11nn., 11x: mc,...igc tu the ,tuthree: - . c ~ \ - L.i11o . Bu~1nC\\. and L1bcnl An.... - and
denll.. YI) \ Pro(c-- (If K.iu, I\ th.U - the rn>"'" h ,;i,orl.one fl"ln.UTI open to :all ,.,uJcnt Other fonnn.s focu!>cd
mg
I Ufle •II 1uo.k:nb 10 p:a.n1eipatc 1n the JanUU)·
on p ining the pcr.pcc11\CS or the racult}. staff. Alumni
;and FebntU) fonim, ..
Board ofGo,cmon.. and linl\Cl"SII~ Board of V ISUOIS.
Somcumc -.honl) thc:rcalttt, thc Search Commmec
Dunnt cxh forum. the comm,ucc extended its 1n, ita•
lion ID offer nom1D1hOlb
o nce a,-a m ~ uce the 11,1 of poccn11:il praidcnl!. to
- we cons~ 11 \'ff) 1mporuan1 1n the sclccuon
roughl) 1hm: to foe name\ . TIK:v the) • ·111 recommend
pn,tt:S.) to ~K.'1t n,;pon>C'i
the <;ln.Cholden,.10 the Unncrs11y S)s.tcm of \bryl:rncf1, Board or
Rcgcnb for con1o1dcnt1on
sa, J■rua" Jacbon. one or thc UB sludcnl!o sining on the
The Uni,en1t)' ol Ball1mo rc. liLe the Pres idential
Search Conuruncc. M ProrChOI" Katt put ,t. · Pcoptc
Scan::h Co mm1t1tt , h:t\ a ch:alleng1ng fu1urc a head of
apr.n:ci,ttc the oppor1un1I) to Uprci,.\ their ne11o ; ,;i,-c
appnri.tsc their 1Wng their time to uprcs, tho§c: ,-n"S..II. To m«t tho~ ch■ llen,e\, the Unt\ef1;il) 111,1II need
:a s trong \ 1s io n.tr} .it the helm . The Prnidtn11al
Wbcn a.-.kd (Jttlficall) about the role th.ti uudcnL\ pb)'
,n the prooc». J1uua. Mkb. -Students 2re \'Jtal m the deciScun::h Commmee I do ing 11s pan v.holeheutcdl) 10
§ee 10 ii th:a1 Lhe ngh1 pcnon 1\ ,n plac e to take on
sion-mali.mJ J'lfOC-'Cl>S
1h01 responsibility
·
Who 111,,ill t:al..e Or. Turnc r ·,. pl11c c? Th:11 rcmain.s
10 be seen Who v.dl make 1h11 1 dec is io n? At leas t
,n part. )O U will

"''II
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Nom'dy It money Is not receMKI by tt1e !UlftOn dea>
lne. the Business Office removes the SfUdenf from the
HoweYfM, a \t,ld llll Is sent k> me mcrc:fcl Md
Offlce k>f review priol to lhe concelOtlon ,o that a student In tne proces$ of opplyW'lg
o6d Is net canceled
1n most cmes. rhe 1st contOIN students whO have no1
applied IOI' old Of Wh05e ~ Is Incomplete ff 0
studenrt file jus1 beCOffl8 comptete and 1M OWO'd b not
yet ovolloble e ve,ytnlng wl be done to prevent The
coocellotk>n al !he studenrs registration Ms SUllvan
believes tho1 IM gltfcheS w1, be worked 01.11 01 lhe new
syslem within !he neXI yea, 01' JO , d romottcolV fflP'OW'IQ
processing lime ond MKY1ce
Unlortunol~. this port OI the p,ocedure Ol"lV accounts
lo, maybe one-tnltd ol the bOCk-ups In obt0WW'Q ftnanciol o6d The olhef two- ttwds 01 the p,ocess to ensure
obtcWnng llnoncial old In time hlng,eS on opplylng and
hCMng lhe to,ms subnvfled by the d8odlnes. Aprl 1Sf iS
rhe pncxtty deodln8 Studenb fling bV ttws do1e wtl hove
prbtty In receM"IQ old ovolable from lederol and Ins:).
tulK:lnOI p,ogoms suer, os FSEOG FWS FPetlchs. and UB
Gfonl The 1CJS1 00V IO COffll)ktl8 0 1111 to, tmefrV ndfficollOn of oword b June 1Sf Atter .Jlnt lst. lhMe b noguoron,ee rho1 !he owon::I wtl be proces,ed In time to poy
lhe ution bll. kH applca\b musi be prepared to pay
lt'IN bll bV the dUe dole You con llbmil he FAFS.t. lonn
onymw otlEW January 1st. 10 It may be 0 good Idea to
IOlke core oC thtl 10rm wtlle you are moldng yau New
Yea's__,.
Tlil bmQS l4> onortl8f point wTKJI tcwrns ore r8ql.a8Cf?
In a nubA&I, la, new students three forms are req.Jlrad
FAFSA. U8 Anonciol Aki Applcot6on and a Loon DaTo
Shea! It opptyrlg tor O ~ Sloftofd Loa, Fa, return-Ing studenb. arty in. FNSA and UB Anonciol Md
ApplootlOn a,e neceuorv 80lh lonns con be accessed
ttvough the ftnonckJI Ak:I WM>Slfe (WWW \JbOlt edl.M'ffnonCtOkXV). and !he FAFSA to,m con be lied electmnk:olty.
II you ci.nentty cecetve flnonciol Old or need to opplv,
tNs website b extremetv lnlormolMt and helpful But K
you ca,1 flnd what you need, 0 quick e-mol to you
ccu,selor lhOLAd get you whol you need
In oddltton to rA"O eorty, !he OCher ttw,g you C0l"'I do
to help yo.nett b IO ~ MR'ffltNG regading the
opplcotion process • • the ue Gulde ,o ~ Aid
(amlable on N weblllel leners lrom the Ancrdal Aid
Office. a-mall (Jo you ~ or to h enh Le
COl"IYT'IUMY), popa1 ~ the 0W0l'd lel'llw.
etc This b mpe,attve ond. ~ • may be ~
SUTilng. ca, save you lrom pltals dong ltw wo, This
moleriol conlON mportonl inlOrrnmion 1h01 b eaemol
lo novtgallng the AnonclolAld~ IJIOQNI.

ctass 1st
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Call for Submissions
The

UBPost Is colling

for submissions from the UB student body.

We're looking for essays , poems, stories, graphic design work, photographs - well, just about anything - for
a special UBPost issue planned for this winter.
Written submissions should be 500 words or less. They should be typewritten, double-spaced , and accompanied by on electronic copy (on disk and in Microsoft Word) . Graphic design work should be scanned
and formatted as 4" X 6" TIF files (300 dpi) or 4" X 6" or larger photographs.
Place submissions in the UBPost mailbox, located In the Center for Student Involvement (CSI) office In
room AC-114 . Written submissions con be e-mailed to ubpost@hotmoll.com. All work should be "appropriate" for publication. Please include your name and contact Information with your work.

The deadline for submissions is Friday, November 16.
The

UBPost is a

publication by and for students, so don't miss this opportunity to make your voice heard.

If you hove any questions, coll the

UBPost at 410-837-4029 or e-mail

Publication of submissions is at the discretion of the
submission will be published.

us of ubpost@hotmoll.com.

UBPost editorial staff.

ca..-ee..- Center- Calendar- of ~venu
Monc:laV, October 29th
3:30 - 5:00 PM
Monday, November 5th
5:30 - 7:00 PM
Thursday, Novem-be-r ~
,.___ _
3_
:30 - 5:00 PM

Dress for Success
_ _ _ _ BC Atrium

81h--~--

Career Focus on Writing/Media
BC-003
international Student Panel
BC-003

Thursday. November 15th
3:30 - 5:00 PM

Overcoming Barriers to Success
BC-135

Thursday, November 29th
4.15-5:15PM

International Student Panel
Langsdale Library, Room 200

There is no guarantee that your

Do yu11 k"ow who you r Jludc:nl So"C!ffl ffl1ml n:~ ta1ivCJ> :ire? Do you b11vc: tttUC.\C o r conccmi )'OU d
like 10 ,;cc •ddruscd? Wan t IO sec wh111 11udcn1 government 1.S all •bou t 111 the Umv c: n.il) or Bah iroorc"
W:an1 to be 1n\olvcd?
0

If an) of these qucstionJ strilc a c:hon:I "- 11h }OU. then
the rollow,ng contact wfonnanon will hdp-

S1uden1 Bar ASSOCUILlon CSB,\J
Phone t.J IO) 1137-5694
Wcb,,11c: httpJn11w.uba.l1 edu/iludcnLV\ba.html
G ra duate IJu.sinm ;\SSOdation !G BA.)
Phone: (-110) 837-16111

£.111:111· omccn:litubgbaoom
Cniduatc Llbt:ral Aru CouPdl (GLACl
Phone:· (4 \0) 837-4082
E•11U1 l ubgLldit ubmail.uhAlt.«lu
Undt'.rgrudoatt S1udcn1 $el\llll C'

Pho.me r-110)837◄61~

WcbSitc: h11p://-w.uh3.h.cdu/~n:t1e/

CSI Fall 2001 Calendar of Events
Friday, November 2nd

Student Government candidate opplicottons due to CSI

November 5th - 8th

Campaign Week

November 12th - 15th

Student Government Electtons

Friday, December 7th

CSI Holiday Porty for Students' Organizations and Clubs
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Entertainment

Zoolander
by ICol"UI Daniels

Here ' s a chanu to see a • re.ally , really good
looking• person who 's empty he.oded - Where
have we seen t hat before'?
Is your brain already on overtime with
schoolwor k'? If you need a br eak, try Ben
S t iller ' s Zoolander . It ' s 9uoranteed not to tax
your bra1n, but it surely will tickle your funny
bone Written by Be n Stiller a nd Drake Slathe r ,
and under Ben Stiller 's d1rect 1on. Zoolander 's
humor runs the full scale , from clever t ie -ins t o
the Lincoln and JFK assassinations to an all out
• Three Stooges• style.
The basic premise is that Zoolander 1s o male
model (unbelievably dimwitted) who has re.ached
the peak of his care.er and is on a downward
slide He 's never done anything be.sides modeling because he was •born re.ally . really good
looking • This makes him the perfect forget to
be brainwashed to kill the Prime Mm,ster of
Malaysia. Why would anyone want to do that?
Because the newly elected Prime Minist er has
promised to bring fa ir wages and decent workmg conditions to the people of Malays,a . which
would cripple the fashion industry , s ince most
clothing is mode there..

Zoolander 's nemesis , Hanse l, ployed by Owen
Wilson , is the ne w fair-haired boy on the modeling scene The r ivalry is so f ierce thot 1t leads
to one of the funniest scenes of the movie, a
"walk-off • A "walk-ofr is the mole model's
version of a challenge or a f•ght They strut
their st uff on o runway and t he be.st model
wins The event climaxes as Hansel s hoves his
hand down his pants , gyrates , and pulls his
underwear out without toking his pants off pretty clevu . Con Zoolander match this? All I
con soy 1s this scene will make you think twice
or maybe three times about wearing o thong.
The ending is no surprise, but you will be
forced to laugh even if you don ' t wont to. If
you liked Ge.t Smart or Austin Powers . you definitely need to see Zoolonder.
3 out of 4 stors (for silly humor only)

"Who Is Corky Romano?"
NEWFOUND RESPECT AMID THE MAYHEM AND MADNESS
by Jack Ha,ge,

At a receni sneak preview ol Who is Corley
Romano?, I gained new respect tor one of the stars
of Saturday Night Live, Chris Kattan This movie
was non-stop lun from beginning to end.

The story opens at the •Poodle and Pussy; a
veterinary hospital where Corky works as an
assistant. The doctor shows up in an electric
wheelchair, a set of golf clubs strapped lo the
back. and announces that he Is taking olf, leaving Concy In charge .
Gorky Is excited, of course, but things tum chaotic
immediatety. He has to contend, tor example, with
an ancient couple who daim they'd have no reason
to live without their pet parrot and another old
woman who'd rather put her obese and gluttonous
cat to sleep than folk>w Co<ky's prescribed diet and
vitanin regimen. Cofky mistakenly puts them all in
the same examination room. The bird and the cat
(finaly maneuvered out ol its catrier) break free.
BelOfe you know it, the cal's running around the

room, bird in mouth, while the bird's owners watch
on the verge ol heart anacks.
Amkt all of this chaos, Coney's

brother calls He informs Coney
that therr father, played by
Peter Falk, wants to see
him. We now lind out that
Corky Is the black sheep of
the lamily for choosing a
career outside the family
business · Ofganized crime!
His father ls sick and under
indictment by the Feds !or kidnapping, murder, and nearty
everything else In the book. The

family needs someone unknown
to go undercover In the FBI to
obtain and destroy the evidence.
That someone Is Cooey.
Gorky reluctanlty agrees. With !he help
of a computer hacker, who makes him a
special agent with i m ~ credentials.
Corky enters FBI headquarters. Whether a veteri-

nary asstStanl or FBI agent, !hough, mayhem and
madness are atways right behind him. In
one scene, Cor1(y acts as interpreler

lor Asian drug deaJers, but htS
interpreting skills cause a fullscale , hilarious shootout Yel.
no matter what the unlikely
agent does, he comes out of
this and other fiascoes
smelling like a rose
Does Gorky utbmatety socc:eed in taking care of -tamity
business?" Escape your own
chaotic me lor a couP'e or
hours and find out. Who Is
Corley Romano ? may nol offer
any answers, but this twisl on
the familiar undercover-cop
theme will defirlllely offer you an
opportunity to laugh.
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S~d Check
Love And Then

Dylan Stil l Has It Going On
"l,jo1 man) mu~u;:i4n• or sin~er~ c.an m1in1ain their
fame for for!\ ,can. bu1 1ha1'1 cxac1h v,ha1 Bob
Ddan ha• do~~. Drlan·s la1cst :11lbum: "Lo"c 1nd
Thclt" at 1he fortv-1hird :11lbum he hu rcle:ued 1n
h" iorn }'UU 1n the bus1ne\s no1 :1 bad 11,ar 10
cdcbnue ha, mmeth binhd:a,·. D)·bn ,n, inducred
in10 the Rnck. :and Roll H:all of f:i,me 1n t 989. snd
he .-on :a Grammy Award for Album of 1he Year 1n
1998 for hu :iilbum ..Timc Ou1 of .\llnd."
Bob O)·1:iin hu bccn crcdncd wi1h :affecting
ch:iingc 1n the 1960.s with songs such u ~ljk.c a
Rolling S1onc... "Desolation Ro•••" and ..The Times
They t\rc A-Changin'.'' Life !\-bguine sclec1ed him
u one of the 100 most imporun1 Americans of the
20th Ccnu.1r)· for 1hc profound effec1 of his lyrics
,c-1 10 :ii m1:uurc of folk, blues :and rock music.
Change 1s sctuall)' some1hing 1h21 can be genenlly
u,oci:iiced •·nh Dyl:1n's .-ork. The mood and uyle of
hu •·ork changes from :album 10 album
Th11 ch:angc can be seen when compuing Orlan's
l"t album. '"Time Ou1 Of Mmd," and the- curren1
alb um, .. Love •nd Theft.'' -T,me Ouc Of Mind" 'IF"IS
dark and moodt·, rcnccting the d1fficuhie5 of h.is hfc
and his hc:ahh problems u 1he time. As a liuencr, if
you weren't feeling down prior to hstcn1ng, you
v.·ould certsin/)- h:1 \'C slipped a few pegs :arterward.
T hi, 1sn'1 neccssanJy bad; somber mu~ic is great to
lurcn to when rou arc u the bottom loo1ung up.

\11:'nh the ne•· :album. chose of rou who were look•
ing forward 10 more music 10 be blue by will be disappoin1ed, bu1 11 v.-on'1 lau long. The mu, 1c of
.. LoH and Thefi" is carefree and OoWlng, with • bn
of Frank Sinatn chro,;i:n 1n wi1h the folk :and blues
this time. This album is ca.sf 10 linen 10 an)·rimc,
rcgardleu of you.r mood.
.. Love. and Theft,. features ,..,.·clvc aong•. wnh all
1,-rics and music written b r Bob Dyl:m. Each ,onsi; is
a walk chrough the mjnd of a grea1 arust and his
St)'le is ccriainl)· rencc1cd in the lyrics. In "Summer
Days," he asks. "\Veil, mr b:ack's been to rhe wall so
long. u seems like it's stuck. \'Uhy don't you break

m)· hean one more time juu for good luck?"'
It docsn'1 appear 1h111 Bob is an opum111, but he
docs like ro uick with rhrmc,! Fo r1unatcl)', when
the rhymes arc put 10 music, they arc 1ransformcd
from wh:11 may seem like sill~· prose in10 the wander•
in~ of an individual who }'OU v,•111 feel deep 1n )·our
heart .
I have -alv.·ay1 found that people cllher uull lake
or 1rulr dislike Dt•lan•s v.·ork. As a listener prcviouSI)'
not appreciauve of Bob D ylan's 1-alcnn. l believe
MLovc •nd Thcf, .. 1s •••thou t a doub1 the album 10
unite the rwo views. 'X"hilc h ncnmg to th15 album, I
found mr-clf ,waymg, rappmg my fce1, and chuckling :11 1hc lyr1e1. D)·lan"s final words in -summer
Dar," uc " I k.nov.· a place v.•hcrc there's 1rrll some
1hmg go1n' on." Thai place appcan 10 be Orlan's
mind and ca reer. Check out Dylan's forry-1h 1rd
album, "'Love and Theft"' - you'll be glad you did

Horace Copes
ARJES (March 21 - April 19): The fnct th:n )'OU arc
int1midattng will come in hand)' today. Enjoy ir; use it
to your advantage:. Take. hean 1n know1RB thac thc
cow~finR of other, will ultimately make them monger.

=

infused

prolixity

through lexical dexterity.

LEO Ouly ZJ - Aug. 22): This u the day to complete
unfini.shcJ bwmcu - like 1·our 1998 taxes, for
Don't let today's pressing mat1cn interfere
with 1-our dctenmnation.
=====-=s======,i There's 11lways tomormw.

TAURUS (Apnl ZO - May 20) : You know that
grade you're worried about ge1ting on the la.st
aulgnmend Well, it's a
given, so stop worrying
about i1. Move- on. Set
your sight1 on the next
project you haven', begun.

vem.-acular. IMumernble colloquies aWllil

bad

GEM IN I (May 21 • June
20): You may notice tha1
Othcn are whispering :about
your parnnou 1oday •
betwttn 1he pomts and
snickers. 1h2t u. ibc good
~ is that you11 come
inro some mone)' in the
afccrnoon. when )'O'.lr tha•
apbt discovers that )'OU've
been over-billed. So go out
and h.a\/C a iuc.:at dinner

tonighL h's on :all of us.
CANCER ijunc ZI • July 22) : Use that mas.sive vocab-ubf)· you've acquired ln college todiay. ~ every
opportumry to pontiAcate upon the nuanet':5 of the

VIRGO (Aug. 23 · Sept 22) :
Tauruses figure prominently
In your fortune ... or maybe
Toyot1.1 Prcvias. I can't
remember. bu1 either way,
w:uch om for traffic!

.J..IBRA (Sepl , ZJ • Oct .
22) : •c o- dependency" is
your watchword for the
da y. Don't overlook
enabling rcl11 1io nshlp1 as a
mea n, to meet all yo ur
needs, no m aucr how selfis h . If guil t tries to pu1 a
d:impc r o n you r pleas ure, rem ind yo urself th:a t
everyone In you r life conrri b uted towa rd making
you the way yo u a rc .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23. Nov. ZI): uood 1hing:s c:omc 10
those who wait: 50.. - (cononucd next month)
SAGnTARJUS (Nm•. ZZ - D«.. 21): Try toqwc:1 the
nou,e m rour head, for you may mw Love's gentle tapplOg
a1 your door. If the noise cononucs. press your cat firmly
agairu1 the dcxx. If that doesn't •'Ol"lc, Just open the doot.
As 3 las1 mon, stand at the open door and shou1 at
pa.ucrsby. Still no luc:12 Just crank up the head ,-olume
and rode on.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 2Z. Jan. 19): Capricorn· Wasn't
that a song by the Irish Rovcn? Regardless, other pc.op\~
will scclc your guidance todaf. From 1h15. you will learn 3
valuable lesson: other people are m:iU:, meucd up.
Counc your blcuinp.
AQUARIUS Qan. 20 . Feb. 18): The wisdom of the
ages is whlspetcd m the beating wmgs of the dra~nRy. Sounds deep, doesn't 11 r It malcu no scruc, fOll
lcnow. Bue if you' re willing 10 buy u, I've got material
for 1hc nut rwenry yean.
PISCES (Feb. 19 . March 20) : You mun remain alcri
roday. Someone wiU uy 10 divert your 11ttendon from
serious endeavors. Be wary of parody. h may present
1uclf :anywhere, at any umc. Also be on the lookout for
m1ae:d metaphors. They c.ould keep )-OU bum.mg the
midnight oil 111 both ends. and you don'1 want 10 end up
robbing ~ter 10 pay the paper.
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Not Your Off-the-Rack Ribs
by Jock HorgeJ
If )'OU hke dining tn a casual aunosphere, great food , and e loc ol fun, Tht" Comt'r
St:lble m C«U)-s\1lle is for )'OU- Stnc.c 1972, 1hu small rcsmur.:in1 (~ting 110 ~
pit". mclu.lmg tht bar) hai. Jra.,.-n rou.nde:u pacroru tll 9942 York Road. at 1hc tnter~non of forl Rood anJ Church Lu\c.
Thu cu linary gem mil) look qunc phun, but from )'Our Rn1 Vl51l. it .,.,II he fo re,·•
t"r on vour hn of b\'Onte~ Dunng tht" summer, harbt"qued furc • ltke pil bet{
h:im, and sausage simdwtehes • can be purch;ued from a ·pu ~hack• Ju.JI be)·ond
the ren:1uran1's ride Joor and brought into the b3r robe enJoyed w,rh a beer o r
other favonle adult he\'erage. h's almm1 a 5hame ro see summer 's end.
T11-cnf) ,nrs ago. The Comer Smblt" was more b:;1r dun rc$t:iurnn1, but du1
changed wuh the grov.,ng populamy of u~ food. B..'K.k then, the owner'J. .,.,fe sang lop•
fony anJ old torch sones wuh a sfT\1111 band on "''tt.lench. But wnh 1he introduction of
theu now f.unow; baby.back n.bs, thc bar Wil5 h1er;i.ll}- cut in lulf, the bandstand was
1.aken out: and m0fC tables •-ere added. \'Ou cm soil order a me..l 31 the bar. but your
bar bet u to wait robe snted ar a t:tble.. On 111,eclttnds, }'OU an count on "'-amng for
up to half an hour for snong.
lnc rccmngubr d,rung room u awash tn shades of n:d and .xcented by dark wooden bttms, much Ii.kt thoM: of a uable. for which ir w:ll named. E\/en though it's a111o;i}'S
pleti3ndy cool and dark uu,de, the glow of red neon p,ov;dci adeqwue light for din11\1, And 1r's Just dark enough to be comfortable when convcnarion b your main
obtccn,-c. Although The Smbk (u it's knc:N.-n to locals) u: a casual eatery, the t"mploy•
ea' dttB. black pants or shm, red or whl[c 10ps, and bbclc \'CW for the banfflders •
lends an almost formal au ro the restaurant. Expect a mule and f'ast service &om the
bancndcn. \l'ell \-"CfSed m the an of•rruxn&ogy; they are capable of ~ng e.ve:rydung
from :in ICC-cold beer IO the most t:anm1mng of fro:.cn dnnb..
As fol- the food. m0lt of 1t u: good old-fiuh10ned bar food. Bot it'• The Smble:'1 l:,aby.
badt rib. that ltttp the customer! coming and 1he k11cht"n hwy • to the tune of 300
nte.b .,f nhs a ruglu! lmponeJ from Denmark. the nbs arc both meaty and tt"ndcr.
Stttp,ed m 11 uruquc, Jark-brovm barb,eque- sauce and .slow-cooked unnl the meat
sh.lo off the bone, these suc:cult"nt cbmncs {along wuh your fuvon1e dnnk) ore a fine
meal. To ha,-c the cornplcre: Comer Stahle exp,:-riencc, howe\"t"t, orJer the full dllltler
Of ;1 side of tncl. The French fn~ are coolu:J tn pure peanut o,,] h> a cruiP"· ~d on
the oumdc-, wtth mout pomto on tht" iruiJe. And The Sm!He doesn't cook an\-ihtng
ebc m their 01! 1h:it could alter the- fla\/or c,f their fnQ, h.ke: fuh (IT ch1dr:en. That
makes fur a mih· wry fr,•.
Voted one o l •&Jnmorc's Beu• b\· Balumore Maga:me 1n 1996, The Ulmer

Giz.z ard

byJac.kHarger &Har\l~Lee

gourmet coffee-cappuccino
bagels - sou ps - sandw1c hes - past r I es
smoothies-homemade ice cream

hours:

7:30 a.m.- 8:00 p.m.
7 west preston street
baltimore ,
maryland 21202
(410) 685-5752

Stablt' has also recewN xcolad.cs from the To.,.·)On Ttm~ and numcrow other pu\.licatioru. I go 01.1 1 of nlf w-a,· 1a try a restnuranl°s nbs, but The Comcr Stable's arc bv fur the
best I've lud an,'\\here. I onc:.e knc\lo somt'Clne .,.-ho ... orkt"d tht"re who ~h:ue:J tht" sec.rel
10 coolung Comer Stable nbs. l\·e- nt",·cr been able to replicate that t:bt)·, lt"nder rack of
pork nbs. There's JlM no s uNmu1e for tht' real tlung, I s u ~ . So, ii rou·re look.mg for
a gr-cal anJ affordable J,mng expenence, and tf thooehb of bab,·-back nil!. ,irc hngennR
on \"our minJ. J o \-OTJ~lf a fu,·or. ht"aJ on O\·er 10 The Comer Sc.hie m Cod.:e}wille:
Tht" ~ I i5 worth the me~,!
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Shoclon,.! 1b3.t morning I turned on lhc TV :md sav. all the \IDOlc bil10.,. ou1 of the fir-t tower. At that tirnc. I fell n mu\l ha,e been :an air
1r.1ffic f'J'Oblem. 1bcn t h e ~ one: came! Tha1 '.s v.hcn 11 W"lb obHOU~
thaJ i1wa.1-t11crron1-t ntt:1ek. I :im pLca!.cd "Ith Blhh"~ iucuon..
Allhoup! he mll)' not be the brightCSI JnSident ever, he 1w definilCly
surrounded huruclf wuh great people. 1 o.m glad Ille) a,·o,dcd quick
reac1ioos and ha\"e u1.ken lhc urne 10 rnvcstig.a.te and do ii "8ht. Let"s
wppoct h1.s dtcisK>n and do our 1odiv1dual p:itt.s to win thi!i new war 1

September
ttthwasa

wake-up call
It was bound 10
happen sooner

or la1er.

UB faculty and students awakened
by the events of September 11
byTonmoy avuc
e - M.... c:.r.n-,~
r you~ like most people I know, you witnesSed h.is-tocy as it occurred on iclc\'ision, on ~ after the 11th
ofScplcmber. Television look us on aJOUmC:Y ·
America Under Atu.ck • America Mourns • America
Fights Back • that we will describe to our children and
gnndduldttn in the ~ 10 come. GnaduaJ\y !J>ock
turned to :1nger. and anger turned 10 gncf as fld'\'C• slutter1ng im;iges appcamt on na1ional ltlevtSion.
Tbc rq,cmi.ssions of the tngcdy still haunl us . The
Uni,·ersuy of Blllu~ :sppropriatcly closed llt'OUnd noon
lhat Tuoday. The v.hole neighborhood around Mount
RoyaJ Avenue and Clw'lcs Street took on a morose pall
that day. Racho ~llltions s1oppcd ph1ying music :and news
channels put commercials 1n the back seal. It was a day
tJw will no doobl "li\·c in infamy• for all of us.
On the Un1versi1y of Balli~ campus. rcxtion 10 the
tlllgedy was .wong . When school reopened on
Wednewby, the UB community huddled in groups discussing nothing bu1 the c,·cnlS ~ the possible a:>nSC·
qucnces. The chaos in c,·cryone·s mind was evident in the
(ttmponry) <;en,.~ of futili1y ll l \l/ori,: and in classes.

I

We have a fair number of intcm:uional students on
campus. studcnlS of ,arious n:hgions and countries. The
obviow.. ycl w.elCM. discussion." amon~ UB ~tu.dents the
~ I re.,. d:l) s were \'CJ)' no1ice:ible. Some discussions
became debales . .,. tulc re ... dcbal~ rumcd 10 rugumcnis.

Dunn, me ar1cmwh or these e\·ents. ue·s pcrsonali1y
as a "'"°'e c:unc out lhrough litrong leadcnh1p. Dr.
Dennis Pe.lletier. Vice Prcs1dcn1 for EnroUrncnl
Mmnagement and S1udc.n1 Scniccs and friend 10 many.
warmly reusuml iniematiorul s1udents during an
lntcm3tiOIW S1udcnts· Association mccllng tha.1 they (thc
students) an: an integral pan or lhc school and lhc country. In lhc wake or fingtt pointing and 5eapegoat uti1udcs.
sludcnts rema.incd harmonious through the days that followed. The L:t.w School"s Dr. Eghbal spoke posith·cly
about how this country ueated him when he fint arrived
from Germany.
The aflennath is more than on~rshadowcd by lhc v.-ocful tngcdy tt!iClr. Jim Nash (name changed). a Business
map as UB. lamented. "My frimd is still 'missing·
inside lhc rubbk... The condition of his family is indeed
sadder lhan the loss or a lnJC rricnd: Jim's attitude has
dwlgcd. "Everything that I do in my daily routine seems
useless.• He adds. "The futility of life is more than evident".
Ash.i.sh Banerjee. an undergraduate in Marketing at the
School of Business and • !iludcnt frvm India could not
bdic...·c what
happened ror days. "I though1 this was
lhc most po•'Cfful nal.loo in lhc world. Who would wan1
to do this against such a country? It will bc: inlCfCSting to
sec what bod or military response will bc: planned.• he
wonders. bang passionately inlCfUted in weaponry and
in1Crnational relations. In lhc days that followed. Ashish
could not help but talk about drawing America's attention
to Kashmir, in lndia. where "terrorism is noc a new

bad

pmc.•
"This could well be: the 5lDr1 of the nc,cl wortd wiu-."
was the fus1 raponsc or Michxl (name changed). who
Luer tgfCCd 11w tbc gr.avi1y of the situation ...,.-ould not

,._

!rigger • ·ortdwide conflict as he had anticipated.
Katherine. • staff member :11 U8 says she: wiU feel unsafe
for a few • ·cc.ks no m3tter how many ~ ~ ta.ken

I'm very eoottmcd
aboul the U.S. going
10 war. We arc doing
the same lhing as the

t empathize with lhOse whose lives
have been touched so PfofOUrdy • I
canno1 feet the1r personal grief~
However, I experienC8 collecbve grief
Whal do I think abou! the lem>osts?
Meet force with greater torce.

peopk who bombed
thcW'TC.
I oouktn't believe how p80pff)
could do such things to othet
peopie. No maner what his

Sorrowful e\Cnt. afraid Amcncon way ~, hfe
may change. At14CI.:$ on pcopl~ becnusc or their
color or relig.ion dl.wub me to the hi1-heJt utenL

or her religion or belief Is. no
maner whal the poHUcaJ
Issue one trtes to soN8 Is.
killing those innocenl people
and harming many others
both physocally and psycltologl<:alty shculd have OIMlf

I have some MIO-Eastern nelghbors and rt
sounds S1Jly. but I can'I treat them as well as
before It's very unfair, and I reahze that itil
be an Jssue !hat all Americans have 10 work

out! America Is lormed of differen1 races
and people. How can we go on our
,American Spirit? We have to thlnk aboUt it

haR»nedWefTltJSIS1cpthe
haired that wouid bring more
mlHry and sadness to our

--

and lake 1t serioustyl

A collection of thoughts from around the UB campus
rm ..amJ to walk around in-public

'fl:M:CI.

an intmw.iomd

rum t1'e MicLDe East. I feel ~wbat
ron:cd rc.pc,M&bilil}

~ or my

n.-.S·

Septembe

ural ~mp;tthy ,mc1 ',OffOW.../or ~
victim\ and f.wnli • I a&a worTy
bout m} famiJ) and fr,cnd bai.:J.
home. I oc'lla" fell tn)" wof'\C OJI iinore
threatened than I have thc5e pm.1 th~
v.-eeli..5.

ltbcSeptrmbcr lllh
ltappooed,,uogic...,that
• .._ who thrr:alcn nur 1i"-o · should bt
•

I

I'm saddened by the hatred
cheer on the advent of m

action, while necessary,
lhis heinous crime must

for national sccuri1y.
MOR: lhan 50% of the international students I ialkcd 10
believe: tha1 the llngcr of the lcrTOrists against America
had its roolS in history and in America's fore.ign policies.
Not surprisingly, more than 9()11, of the American students
on campus supported the President's decision and did not
point to :uiy specific: reason behind the anacks. Although
every ~ has a suong opinion about the e,·c:nts and
the :lftermath. the ac1 iis,clr cannot be neglected. Thc: most
powerful rwion on this plaDet has been challenged.
Whether the response will be really a "scc:rt:tive• action or
a convcnlional war is anybody's guess (when this was
wriu.cn). The ICffllrist attacks were planned to pcrlcction.
lO say the lean. and they poin1 to a hole in America"s
intelligence c:apabililics.. The future is a test of America's
resolve, its power, and its inlclligenc:c resoura:s. h is also
a test or the people who arc so used to freedom and prosperi1y.
The billiona-OOllar question or 'whether such attacks
will occur again' still haunts every freedom-loving person
on the .ruttt today. No matter how hud we try, our lives
c:bangcd on 11th of Scptcmbcr and lhc days after. It could
have been the loss of a loved one. grief for the innocmt

people who died in the tn.gcdy. the StOppa&e of the stoc:t
markcls. or the ghost of guilt and uncertainty lh:11 haunts
us C\"CI')' lime WC go lO dubs or football games.
What mos1 significantly surfaced in these limes..
though. was national pride. The flag W1lS more in demand
than ever. the Nattonal Anthem was played everywhere:
and strangus joined hands in mourning in churches slJ
IICf05.S Amcric:a.. This sense or uniiy is v.-hat makes
America the grat land ii is.
The fearless firefigblCI"$ and pohccmcn of New Yen
City prove lh:11 heroes still d~'CII in our socidy. I remember seeing an image or people running down the stairs of
the World Tr.le Center after the fusl plane hi1 it. while
one ftttfightcr sln.lggled in the other direction in an
aucmpt 10 su•c others. TI,a.i"s our hero. the lnJc: American
hero. He tla.s a family 111 home and he watches the
Simpsons. too. He likes Chinese food and follows baseball. He 1s one or us. But he goes the other way up the
st.airs. Amcnca salutes you! God bless Amcnc:a.
CommcnlS on this an:icle may be SCnl lO
tnavare@ubmaiLubalt.edu

Every Coin Has Two Sides
Another Student Commentary on September 11 , 2001
by Brandy BaXer

·Toa Bush adminlst@tiPo Is lo IIIQlatlon oJ intemaUonal

am; President Bush has called the homtyng September

n September 11 , 2001, over 6 ,000 lives were lost
., New Vert, Virginia, and lhe PeMS'y'lvania countryside. These tragic deaths, the resuh of the most
homfic anacks in our history, are being moomed by most
ol the human race. Despite constant news coverage sJnce
lhe anackS, there are many facts our malns1ream mecfia
haV8 omitted from the disa.lsslon of the Bush administra•
lion's War On Tem>rtsm: The 8JCdusiOn of these tacts
from the debate O'ler war doud5 the picture the A.merfcan
people see of the CUmtnl crises;

0

11 events ·an ac1 of war: Only countries can a>ml'M acts
of war; 1t1e ndMduals ~ IDf the atroctties of
September 11 committed acts of terronsm. By dectaring
-war'" on Bin Laden and his vast netwoftc, Bush has IHll'Vat•
ed &n Laden to the status of a nation. Calling !Of Osama
&n Laden, "dead or alive·, he is actJng as judge, Jory, and
executioner. Al defendants in America have the right to
defend lhemsetves aganst al accusations. especially
ones as serious as these. The United Nations Security
Council met and unanlmousty passed a resoh.rbon

derlOUOCing the anacks. They have not authorized the use
of lon:e by the US Of any coalition. An artide written by
Michael Al>ert and Steve Shalom rf°MI Atg...-nents
Against War"') disaJs5es the righ1 of the US to aa in sendefense and correctly asserts that ·n has 10ng been dear
(in] UN doclme that self-defense does not alow countries
10 themselves launch massive reprisal raids • preosety
because 10 allow such repnsals WOUkl lead 10 an endless

cyde of unrastr.med violence.·

- The role of Uc,ted States kM1ri9D policy; Why do they
hate us? Fortunalely, as we go 10 press, this question is
starting lo be ellp6ored In depth by many Americans. The
key 10 unlocking a large parl of lhis myste,y Hes i, US tor-.
elgn policy. In 1991 , the UN imposed sancbons on lhe
Iraqi people aftef lhe GuH War; the US was the dnvlng
force behind lhem. The Gulf war did not last a tew months:
it has las!ed DYBr a decade, and In reality, has NMtr
ended. Iraq is stiP bombed eve,y day and 5.000 chidren
die a monlh as a result ot these sanctJOns. Former senior
UN official OeMis Halliday res.gned c,,er the sanctions,
callnglhepoicylnlraq"genoade."
In 1998. Prescient Cfinton bombed a pharmaceutical
factory In Sudan. The casuaJties are unknown since lhe
United States blocked an inquiry by the UN.
Allegedly, this network of tenonsts counts membeBhlp
in lhe thousands lrom many countries. Our presideol has
saJd lhal the lerrorists who hi-jacked lhe planes on
September 11 and thetr .supponen hate democfacy and
freedom . While II does noc In any way exruse the anadcs
of September 11 , It is easy to see thal the curtailment ot
democracy and freedom In other coun1nes by the US government woutd breed a lanatic:aJ hatred thal cootd lead lo
lhe events of September 11 .
-The Bush AdmnlstratlOO has syx;,ortad the Iatban
desoi1e the Ialjban'1 dftok>@ble ma;xd 9' human nmts
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abuses and its b@FP9009 <::' SltsnectJ WMIAd for pmyigus
anacks on US 1nterms: 1n hie televi9ed September zo
speech to a jotn1 MS$IOr'I of Congres&, Presdent Bush etll·
lazed the Taliban govemmen1 lor that treatment of lhe
Afghani people Whal hypoCriSy1 In May of ttus year_the
Bush admlnisirauon gave lhe Tabn Leadership of
Alghamstan S43 million. In a New Y~ ll'nes edr!onal
(5122101 ). Rober1 Scheer slates. 1EJnslave yoor gir1s and
womert, harbor anll•U.S. lerronsts. destl'oy every vest,oe
o1 Civirtzation in yoot homeland, and the Bush admnltra·
bon will embrace yoo.·
-M®I Pajestjoians cfid 09' ce+@b@Je the 18£1PrtS actions

ll !he Vobed StaJes: lrrmediately following

the tenonsts
acts ol Seplember 11 , oor media snowed a single Clip ol
some Pales!Jnlans rejoang upon heaMQ the news ot
Amenca·s anack. Many Palest1111an cruzens. Of98NU1bonS.
and leade rs have oonclemned the a ttack Whue those spe-

oflC indMduals in thal parllCUlar ftlm c&p may ha lr8
cheered, the Independent Palestnlan Network has been
publicizing photos ol PaN!:S!Jnians who were In mourning
With the resl ol lhe wond
(httpJlwww.rcfopaJ.org/docslspics.hlm).
The media do a disservice lo the public by nol disdos·
ing al of the tacts around !his e,cpected war. The mosl
recent GaDup survey st'IO'NS public support lor Bush's war
at 89'. Are mosl ol the people l"l this country aware ol
the policies ttus govemmenl has 'mposed on the M,ddle
East. are they aware of lhe rarmricauons !his govenvnent's
poiaes have had on the populations WI th.al parl o1 the
wor1d? Mosl do nol knOW II they did. 89% ol the popula·
tJOn would be for a peaceful solullon. Mosi of the US populallon would supc,ort a shor1-1onn solution I.hat adrmnisters jUSUC8 to lhe tenonsts whO bombed the US a month
ago. and long-lenn SOkltJIOnS thal ald the Afghani peop6e
and &top u.s ~na&sm.
Tho $ep1ember 11 snacks were a great tragedy, bui we
cannot be lerronsts ourselves. HISlonan Howard Lnn has
called for the US goverrmon1 noc to reven to what he calls
·oAct ways of thnlung [When we react wrth VIOlenoe to an
attac:k), we are .smpty repeating the cyde o1 v.o1enCe and
human t,aoedy PefJ)etuamlg II. nol stopping it.·
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The events were obvlousty lraglc. I
think lhal whoever Is responsible lor
the allacks should be deall with
accordingly. America should be prepared !or this
I dun't lccl ._.,le uny1111~rc. The blithe, light
In all ol Us
reeling I uh,,uy, i.:alTicd with me i1,, gone. I
know it 1~ temporary. I gnull mysclr 1hc right
cu grie,•c. ·nicn I wi ll ogom po,tulntc happi•
nes,. opporhmi ty, ~:1rl!ty ond wor\,,, from that
hypothe,,i, No one cbc will detenninc my
h;ippinc,,. I will ,urvivc 1

I lelt very sick, a1mos1 as lf I was
right there wtth the people as
they were dying I can't lmaglne
being In a position where JumpIng oll one ol the 1alles1 buildings
ln 1he wor1d Is beuer than lhe
attemat1ve. ti there ls an upside,
al 1eas1 not as many people died
as origlnally 1hought

American, I
am willing lo be scared
as long as !he Innocent
people thal died al the
hands ol these evil
people are avenged
America needs to be

I hcllcvc ii wa., u trugcdy 111111 could
have been nvoidcd. A\ 11 nution, WI!
lmvc 1hc hc\l 11!chn<1logy 10 1r;1et 1hclic
tl!rrori\t<; nnd their phm\ Smnr..-onc
failed uur people. und ,1c paid for it
p.iid de:lrl)' for ii. A~ 11 free n111ion, we
111u,1 n::111\lntcund rid U\Olthi) thrcol

My sense ol securlly is lorever lost l !Ind mysell alrald lo
do things and !ravel to places I've never though! twice
aboul belore. I !eel , however, lhe discrimination agalnsl
lhe people here who appear to be differenl ls oulrageous
We have to eel as one, logelher, under one nation and
one God Someday we wm get back to a sense ol serenity in our own homeland
TI1c 1n1gic cvcnl\ of September I Ith mudc me n:ah1.c thnt I've
tnkcn ,o much for gmnted. I feel <ienrcd nnd un,;nfc. I'm nfrnid
our rcspc111,c 101h1~ will be 1ha1 we become more of a pohcc ,1111c
thlU tukc, nway the freedom 1h111 the.\.c people dc.,p1,e. I will
nlwuy, remember when: I wa.\ when the :111ack!. huppenc<l. 1 nol4
cnn n.:lmc to 111)' parcm., 11nd the dcnth of JFK Thi, h, n lime of
fcnr rmd comp:1;;,ion. 11 moment of cr1,ii- thlll brought 1111 otll•
r>ouriny or Jove. We will never fori;et und we will never let tho.,c
who did I.hi, for1tct ,
In addlllon 10 feeling grief lor all those who sullered, I leel
sad for my children end grandchildren. As a child, I
watched Imagos ol Vietnam on TV As en adult, I walched
Images ol Desor1 Storm on TV. Those Images were lerrlblo, but lhey didn't touch me because the destruclion wasn't In my homeland I have never been to Vietnam • my
daugh1er has been lo New York I could !eel sale as a chltd
while the llgh!lng was lar away, but my chlktren have had
that loellng ol safety 1aken away. wm II ever come back? I
don't think It will In my lllellme

The imtml feeling of anger nnd fc11r has ,;ubsidcd some. The delcr•
minuoon of the country 10 lr)' nnd mcnc forwurd and came together
hM bcc:n in,plring. But I ~mcumc, worry th.ii the OOekln.,h in the
fonn of violence or internment or people of Middle E.'t.,1cm dc\Cent or the
The snacks on Muslims
m11r1yrdom of th0lic involved will
in the U .S. make about
mukc matter. woN. I hope I ' m wrong.
as much sense as lhe

I felt very sick, almost as II I was
right there with Iha people as they
were dylng. I can't Imagine being
ln a position where Jumping oft
one ol !he 1a11est buildings In the
world Is better than the a11ernallve. 11 lhere ls an upside. at least
no! as many people died as orlglnally thought.

auacks on the World
Trade Center and
Pentagon do. Attacks
on our fellow Americans
mus! stop now.

e:onfidclll m our counlf}
We can dc,troy 1crrori,1<.
und their 111f1"11,1ructu~. but
v.hcn we do 1ha1, there·,
1tlwuyi. going to he another "had
guy• to 1ukc 1he1r pince. Th1nl.. 11 ·,
oe:,·er going 10 cnt.1. ;\re we muling
11 bc uc.r or ore we ma\,,,ing II v.1,r.c?
I wi~h I were more cduca1ed 11<. to
whnl the hi~1ory i, bchmd hntc and
terrori<.m. May~ I'd hn,·c 11 bcucr
uoder.tanding
)'Cl

for l'lll and abrolulcl}'
hcanbn!nl..mg for \O lllC,
panicul:irly for tho\C
din:c1ly ullcc1ed. But ,ome:
bcne:licial rc.,ul~ for
Amcrieunswillcmellle
Onl! h1h already manifc:.t•
cd 1be:lf. which 1s the
resurgence of pa1rio11i.m
ll look the tragedy on Seplember
und naliunulhm evident 1n
11 , 2001 lor the na1ion lo come
1hc courury 1oduy. Another together as one and realize 1hal no
hcnelit will he the focu1, of mauer how dlllerent we are In race,
our Juwmukcl'\ on cxtenml
gonder. or rollglon, we are all sllll
enemies. ins1ead of1he:m
Americans. and we treasure the
lool..mg for inccmnl eneloundallon thal this country was
mies. i.e., making dumb
built on. I hope lhal we, as
luws thm 1um more
Americans, continue to treasure
Amcricnn, into criminal\
being Americans and do not wail
The terrorists attack on untll another tragedy happens for all
ol us lo come togelher.
Iha Uniled Slates was
very unscrupulous and
Inhuman . On September
I feel lhc. lerrori~t nuoc\,,, was more
11, 2001, when I saw the
1hun an unack on Amenc11 and i1,;
anacks, 1 In fact wept for
way of life • 11 w11.s :u1 auuck on
humanity, Since lhen , !he
humanity it,elf While no one: hll\
anacks have caused
11wned up to cnrrymg out 1he
great tension and fear In crime\, 1hcrc have been 11s,ocio1ioo\
me. Each time I go near
11111dc w11h Osonrn Om Loden ond
or enler any tower, 1 pray: Muslims, After he11ring the opmions
~God, please be my savof fcllo~, countrymen and 1!10~c
lor.• But the memories ol who siudy ls\11m. I feel Bin Laden i<.
the attacks have lhreatdoing a dii.scrvioc 10 Mu,lim~
ened my existence psyeverywhere.. I le 'l>Cub for 1crrorisL'i
chologlcalty, Therefore,
• pcriOOI Muslims nrc n pcncc-lovlhose 1errorls1s Involved
ing 1>eoplc und woult.111·1 go 10 ~uch
In the suleldal attacks
hornfic end, for 1hcir religion. I
mus! be brought to Jusllce
hope 1h111 Amcric,111i. t\"crywhcrc
and account lor their
cnn rnmd togc 1hcr and not fall inco
mallclous deeds / exlend
•prur1hng" or co!lting hlumc on
my great sympathy to the
Mu,l\mi; or rcoplc of M1d-F..n<.1c.n1
tamllles of all victims
dc,;ccm . Th11t l.1nd of 1m11udc "111
Involved In Iha attacks
unly add 10 the 1ruu11111 of what our
God Bless America
country ha, expcncnccd

What were nty fi11-11hougl11<i uflcrlhc bombing or11tc World Tmde: Cen1cn; und the Pcmugon7 llow could lhl\ be? I lm! in the Un11cd States I 11111110 American . the Um1cd States,
American$, we 11re mvlncible:. Al lcru.t, I thought so. My lcelingi; p11rullcl the fcehng, of a )'0ung teenager who Jo.:,c, u friend, lo,·cd-one, e:1c. due w a drunk dri,·c1 . llow could i1
be? I 11m invincible. As awful u~ the 1rugcdy wns. i1 wus nddiuonnlly an e)'C opener TI.c crugedy tut, forcihly provoked not only the Unned S1utc.-.. but the world a~ a whole 10 ~
the s1u1c or clmos the world ls 111 I think the 1rngcdy Im~ compelled many to rcull,.c once agnin 1hc ~ignificuncc of community und lumily 11nd 10 s1an nbandonmg i.omc14hllt the
idea or pcr-..onal prowc~~ and prestige. A<; n country, we must return to

II

communul ,ocic1y, vcrsu~ the n11rcissistic socicly of yc,tcrd11y.

